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Paw Four THE WIIICtlESTER NEWSIE WINCHESTER NEWS
Anl Independent Newspaper
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fbyf Co

v Incorporates

7 Office South Main Street

J v Daily Except Sunday

Entreaat the Winchester Post Of
I fice as mail matter of the

second class
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f SUBSCRIPTION RATES
t

I The Winchester News is delivered
>ycarrier at 10 cents per week By

I mail in1 advance
One year v 300
SIX months 1 150
One month 25

t
New Phone No 91

TUESDAY OCTOBER 27 1908

CIRCULATION STATEMENT

rState of Kentucky
County of Clark

ClarkB Tanner bemg duly sworn
deposes and says that he is circu ¬

lation manager of The Winchester
News that as such circulation man ¬

ager he has charge of the number of
papers that is run off each day that
the press run for this the 27th day
of October 1908 is 1050 copies

CLARK B TANNER
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this the 27th day of October
1908

J WPOYNTER
Notary Public

THE GROWTH OF THE NEWS

jr
The Newspresents at the head of

its editorial column today the affi ¬

davit of its circulation manager
shpwinc that the circulation of this
paper has already passed the 1000
mark The press run for todays
edition is 1050 And this is number

14the fourteenth paper issued
S t0

Whenvwe say that there has been
practically no systematic canvass
of the city and tiohe at all of the

x

rural routes out of Winchester the
S

growth is remarkable The News
proposes 1o give every resident of

H Winchester and Clark county a
I chance to take the paper We begin

a systematic canvass of both city
and county today

When we considered coming here
and becoming interested in the daily
paper proposition we figured that
the limit of circulation for a daily
in Winchester would be about 1500
We are now satisfied that it will go

far beyond this mark-

We now reach more homes in the
city of Winchester than any other
paper published whether in Winches ¬

ter or elsewhere We also circulate
more daily papers on the rural rout-

e

¬

c of Clark county than any other
k daily paper We have not yet touch

ed the rich field up the L E and
L N railroads We have been so
busy getting the morninpr and eve ¬

ning editions running smoothly that
sve have not yet had the time to
turn our attention to this outof
town field But our mechanical de

J partment is now running easily and
the next step we take will be in the
L E and Lv N territory

We have tried to give our patrons
their moneys worth We have en

deavor d to cover the local field

thoroughly and to set before our
readers the news of the world We

ieel much the innumerable kindly
words of praise and encouragement
we have received and the substantial
patronage we have enjoyed

fS rOur Advertising has been satis ¬

factory Nearly every first class
house in the city appears in our col¬

umns and many have not as yet been
solicited Business has been prom
ised the manager which has not yet
nppeared in our columns because we
have nothad the time in the rnsh of
getting things started to go after

A

I copyManykipdly
suggestions have been

made in the line of improvements
I SoinS we have adopted others we-

t will put in force when we are able
r to Handle them We invite at all
vtimes pew ideas k

With the present circulation of
I

j < iThe ew q the merchants cannot af-

ford to4o without it If he is pro
I greseive if he wishes to increase his

business if he desires to go into the
1

I
J 54hg homes of Winchester and

0 iSUrk county he must adyertise ein
j PBe News I

V ti paper is nothing if it is not
5 tt l< jrp r

4 I <
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frank It propos < s at all times in

the future as in the past to be open
and honest in all its dealings with
those who deal with it It tries to
print the news fairly and without
coloring It triesrand will continue
to try to give its advertising patron¬

age the absolute facts about its cir-

culation
¬

We want every man who
pays money to us whether for ad¬

vertising or for subscription to feel
that he is getting his full moneys
worth

l
We have already refusedbusiness

from Lexington and other points at
financial loss to ourselves because
we believe that a paper here should
do all in its power to build up Win ¬

chester We also feel that such
a course will meet the approval of
our business men f

t

Tagain thank pur friends for
their substairtial ncouragement and
trust that we shall continue to de ¬

serve it

LABOR DISCUSSION

IS HANDED ABOUND

Campers and Roosevelt Con

tinue to Argue Injunctions

Washington Oct 27 Character-
izing President Roosevelts recent let-
ter to Senator Knox on the labor Is ¬

sue as a diatribe of abuse and mis ¬

representation an exhibition of Impo-
tent rage and disappointment and an
awful descent from the dignity of the
high office of the president of the
United States Samuel Gompers
president of the American Federation
of Labor issued a 5000word state-
ment in reply thereto

The statement which will appear
as the leading article over his own
signature in the forthcoming Novem ¬

ber number of the American Federa
tionlst wilir be circulated In large
quantities among the workingmen of
the country during tim closing days
of the campaign

Roosevelt Quotes Alger
Washington Oct 27After reading

Mr Gompers statement President
Roosevelt caused the following to be
given out at the White HouseUMr
Gompers quotes from the presidents
correspondence with him about
George W Algers book Moral Over-
strain

¬

The president has distributed
copies of that book to judges labor
leaders and others and he now earn ¬

estly wishes that Mr Gompers would
read this same Mr Algers admirable
article on Taft and Labor in Mc
Clures magazine for September 1908
It is the most effective exposure ofprofduced and ever appearance
the president bas been in close touch
with Mr Alger in this whole Injunc-
tion matter

Death Recaljs Lottery Fight
Duluth Minn Oct 27The death

of exGovernor John Miller of North
Dakota recalls the famous fight
against the Louisiana lottery in North
Dakota Mr Miller led the fight
against the lottery and a story is told
that a representative of the lottery
came Into Mr Millers office and laid
down a suit case containing 200000
That Is yours if you will permit the

lottery to enter North Dakota he
salti My choice is higher than
that said Mr Miller and threw him
out of the office They called him
Honest John Miller in North Da-

kota Hia fight agalnst the lottery
was redoubled after that

Mains Brothers Enter Pleas
New York Oct 27Captain Peter

Conover Hains slayer of William E
Annis entered a plea of not guilty of
murder in the first degree and a sec
ondary plea of not guilty on the
ground that he was insane at the
time of the commission of the act in
the supreme court at Flushing His
brother T Jenkins Hains also indict ¬

ed for murder in the first degree as
accessory and principal in the killing
of Annis likewise entered a plea of
not guilty but made no defense of in ¬

sanity

Wright Coming Home
Washington Opt 27 Orvllle

Wright the roplanlstwm leave the
Fort Myer hospital for his home in
Dayton 0 oa Saturday if his condi-
tion

¬

continues to improve His sister
Miss Catherine Wright who has
nursed him at the army hospital will
accompany her brother Mr Wright
desires tovote in the presidential
election even though it may be pee
essary to carry him to the polls It
probably will be several months be
fore he is able to use his injured leg

EDITOR HEREI
Mr Clyde Nelson of the Bath

County World gave the News a
pleasant call Monday morning
Mr Nelson edits one of the cleanest
and best country paners that comes
to this oftic He is a son of Mr
Tames Nelson of thiaclty

I SPEAKS AT GRAYSON

Judge WE Beckner left Tuesday
morning for Grayson Carter county
where he irks Tuesdayin the in¬

forest of Taft and Sherman
i i S
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RAIN DOES NOT

DAMPEN ARDOR

Kings County Republicans

March For Taft

HAS BUSY DAY IN EAST

Republican Presidential Candidate
Runs Over Into Connecticut For
Brief Speaking Tour and Is Given
Rousing Reception by Yale Stu ¬

dents Returning to r3ew York He
Invades Brooklyn District Where
He Delivers Five Speeches

New York Oct 27 Devoting the
day toa trip into Connecticut and the
evening to speechmaking in Brook¬

lyn William H Taffs first day of ac¬

tive campaigning on his present visit
to this section was prosecuted by him
with both vigor and earnestness
While the day despite its call for a
speech of some length in New Haven
and a shorter one at Port Chester on
the return trip to New York was one
of comparative ease for the Republi¬

can candidate the calls that were
made upon him in Brooklyn were
such as to keep him actively occu ¬

pied every moment of his time
When the candidate entered that

portion of Greater New York he found
himself fairly overwhelmed with en ¬

gagements Before the night was over
he had accomplished five speeches
eaten a hundred promi-
nent

¬

Republicans as the guest of Re-
publican State Chairman Timothy L
Woodruff reviewed a parade which
in spite of somewhat adverse weath ¬

er conditions was Impressive in its
size and inspiring in its enthusiasm
and then attended a reception at the
Union League club

A deluge which broke loose Just at
about the time that Mr Taft was en¬

tering New Yorks transpontine sec¬

tion threatened for a time seriously
to Interfere with the evenings pro
gram here It had been plannedtb
make the parade one of the big fea-
tures of the Taft demonstration and
the downpour the heaviest of the fall
seaso thus far continued long
enough to give the managers of the
parade and the proposed participants
in It several anxious quarterhours
The rainfall ceased however some
tiiffe before tne parade was scheduled
to start and the comfort of the
marching thousands or of the review¬ftll4thethe elaborateness planned and that
enthusiasm for which the Republican
cohorts of Kings county are famed

Similarly successful and enthusias ¬

tic were the meetings of the night
particularly those in the Clermont
rink and the Academy of Music
where Mr Taft made his principal
addresses A

The feature of the trip into Con¬

necticut was the New Haven meeting
Here with football enthusiasm the
candidate vhs pledged the support of
a large portion of the student body of
Yale through the presentation of a
handsomely bound memorial contain ¬

ing many pages of signatures
The candidate delivered a pointed

review of the campaign Issues In
which he hold uppermost the impor-
tance of the maintenance of the pro-
tective principle and the rehabilita-
tion of business confidence The
speech was punctuated by the Yale
yell which ended with Taft Taft
Taft Enthusiasm and friendliness
were everywhere apparent

When the candidate arrived at New
Haven he inquired at once lor his son
Robert After the meeting Robert
who is a Junior at Yale and who had
been making frantic efforts to get to
his father through the crowds finally
reached him at the station My son
said Judge Taft as he placed the
boys ruddy face between his hands
and planted a kiss squarely on his
lip Robert was taken aboard and
was an admiring listener to his fath ¬

ers speech at Port Chester on the
way back Here a tremendous crowd
had assembled for the purpose of lis-

tening
¬

to both William J Bryan and
Mr Taft who were each due there
about the same time Judge Taft
reached there first and he was met
by cheers and the waving of many
small flags in the hands of the crowd
which spread itself entirely oyer the
large park facing the station

Bryan said a year ago that the re-
cent panic was not due to Roosevelt
said Mr Taft In this brief speech
He now says It was due to Roose

velt That difference of opinion
brought about in one yearinot ex-

ceptional
¬

ia Bryans career
o

Mine Fire Not > ontr tTed
Canonsburg Pa O 21The fire

in the Hazel mine of the Pittsburg
Buffalo company which was thought-
to be under control broke out afreak
and is gaining on the firefighters The
blaze covers an area of about 300
yards One of the engineers who
came out of the mine said it might
take a week to Extinguish it

Coal Company Shows Decrease
Pittsburg Oct 2TThe statement

of the Pittaburg Cent company for
nine months ended Sept 30 1908 as
compared with the same period of
lastyears shows a decrease of 2100

v 5732 la gross earnings and jl973p
82136 ia net earnings
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TAMMANY DOESI
ITSELF PROUD

F

Gives William J Bryan RODs=

ing Reception

FIREWORKS FOR MASSES

I
Madison Square Garden Is Packed to

the Galleries With Enthusiastic
Shouters Who Make FourteenMin
ute Demonstration When Demo
cratic Canciidate Enters the Hall
Pleads For Friendly Congress and
Tells Why He Aspires to Office

New York Oct 27After spending
a strenuous day campaigning in New
York state William J Bryan wasI
given a reception in this city that in
point of attendance and enthusiasm
outranks any previous demonstration
accorded him during his present cam¬

paign for the presidency
Hours before the doors of the big

auditorium at Madison Square Garden
swung open a crowd of several hun
dred persons waited patiently for ad ¬

fortunateticket
rain while those who had b 1un¬

pasteboards ¬

than a block to the garden The rain
did not seem to dampen the spirits
of the gathering throng which made
an eager push for seats when the
doors were flung openquickly ¬

of the opening of the meeting came
every seat was taken and the aisle
ways became choked with hundreds
of enthusiastic partisans It waspresidential ¬

lieus of the city came the throngs
eager to aid in the greeting thoughcatchingthe

Inspector Cortrlght with seraral
hundred police under his command
formed a cordon around the buildingpermitted ¬

swarmed with people from every
quarter of the city and for thvir de ¬

light Tammany provided fireworks-
It was a few minutes past 8 oclock

when a strident cry from one of the
far reaches of the garden told the
throng that the speakers of the even
Ing had entered the building and
taken their seats on the platform

J Sargent Cram of Tammany Hall
opened the meeting with uie nomina-
tion for of Former Judge D
Cary Herrick who was chosen with
a round of applause Judge Herrick
spoke on national issues and attacked
the policies of President Roosevelt
which he said would be perpetuated
should Mr Taft be elected

When Mr Bryan entered the hall
he was greeted with a roar of thun ¬

derous applause which continued 14
minutes at the end of which time or¬

der had been restored and he began
his address

Mr Bryan said he was to begin the
closing week of the campaign in New
York city I am glad he said to
be encouraged by the representatives
that come from your citY and your
state I rejoice in the evidence of a
victory BO large that the east and the
west the north and the south will
claim a part in that victory I ex-
pect

¬

he said amid great cheering
to be In Washington after March 4
He pleaded for a Democratic con ¬

gress to help frame the remedial leg-
islation which the Democratic plat ¬

form demanded and said that iC
would be possible to send to the sen-
ate

¬

measure after measure and with
a majority of the American people
behind uswe can demand that the
senate submit to the will of the peo-
ple expressed at the polls

In urging the election of the state
ticket he said My friends n asking
for your vote for our candidates I
realize that people vote for candi¬

dates because of what candidates
stand for and I want in a few min-
utes

¬

tonight to show you what our
candidates stand for for the prob¬

lems that are before the country the
Issues of the national campaign are
Issues in every state in this Union I
aspire to the presidency It is not
the honor of too office that attracts
me It Is not because I shall find
great pleasure in distributing patron ¬

age There is one thing that makesandthatIn legislation and I believe that legis
lalon Is neededremedial legislation
I believe the country is ripe for that
legislationThe

dldate began his long day
with a dash through mud and rain to
Paterson Ni J in an aulomobile He
spoke In a downpour for 20 minutes
and like the thousands In his audi¬

ence was drenched to the skin Re-
turning to the city he was the guest
of a reception of the Womens Demo ¬

cratic club at the WaldorfAstoria
hotel where two impulsive ladies
threw their arms about Mr BryanlYIngspeaking at Yonkers White Plains
Port Chester New Rochelle and Mt
Vernon Once more returning to New
York Mr Bryan was the gUest of
honor at a receptloi and dinner at
the Democratic club Then beigan his

I

evening o<irvwhich
f

took
<
him tibf

j
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fore an outdoor gathering In Hamil¬

ton Fish park before a crowd that
filled Cooper Union and then to the
Palm Garden at Fiftyeiguth street
and Third avenue It was from the
PaIn Garden that the candidate went
direct to Madison Square Garden

Ellis Visits Headquarters
New York Oct 27 Among the

callers at Republican headquarters
was Wade H Ellis national commit
teeman from Ohio He conferred with
Chairman Hitchcock about the situa ¬

tion in Ohio and the labor vote in
general The most significant fea¬

ture today in the national campaign
said Mr Ellis is the failure of Sam-
uel

¬

Gompers of the American Feder ¬

ation of Labor to carry a large num¬

ber of union labor votes with him to
Bryans forces This is evident on
every side Even his fellow officials
have deserted him-

ISThMIAN MERCHANTS

Want Duty Imposed on Goods Im¬

ported Into Canal Zone
Panama Oct 27The merchants

of Panama have started a campaign
to bring about an arrangementwhere
by the United States shall be com ¬

pelled to pay duty on luxuries import ¬

ed Into the canal zone The mer¬

chants assert that their business has
been seriously affected because of the
competition of the United States com ¬

missariesWhile
the canal treaty specifies

that the United States has the right
to import the necessaries of life free
of duty It Is asserted that the corn¬

missaries import German toys Irish
fine linens and rich cloths English ta-

ble
¬

delicacies cigarets silk leather
French perfumes and fine millinery
on which no duty is paid and that
this Is ruining the sthmlan mer¬

chants without benefiting American
industry The merchants claim also
that the system of coupon books em ¬

ployed by tbe isthmian canal commis ¬

sion amounts practically to a boycott
of local commerce

Whitmore Second Trial
New York Oct 27 The second

trial ot Theodore Whitmore the
Brooklyn motorman began in Jersey
City when the attorneys undertook
the task of selecting jurors to try
Whitmore ona charge of murdering
his wife and throwing her body Into
Lamp Black swamp at Harrison on
Christmas eve last year
Court Justice Swayze SupremeI
with him on the bench was Judge
Blair of the court of common pleas I

Attorney General Robert H McCarter
will conduct the case for the state
The previous trial resulted in a disa-
greement

¬

of the jury

One Reason for Bachelorhood
Occasionally a man remains in the

bachelor class because he Is skeptical-
as to the ability of a wpman to support
him

DODGE
Miss Ruth Beall is the guest of

Mr and Mrs A T Beall this week
Mrs Will Bailey of Winchester

was the pleasant guest of her sister
Julia Diehr Sunday and Monday

Mrs Emma Walker and children
of Winchester were guests of Mr
and Mrs A L Mullins from Satur ¬

day until Monday
Little Miss Lena Walker who is

just recovering from a severeattack
of typhoid fever will spend the
week with her grandparents Mr
and Mrs Mullins

The quilting given by Mrs
Julia Diehr Thursday was greatly
enjoy q by all who attended

MrEd Combs of Winchester
visited relatives fiere Sunday

U T Rolandxbought A T Beplljs
farm of 160 acres at 83 pin ±o

and will move to it the first 6Tffie
yeart r

LITTLE STONER v
Mr find Mrs Sam JFlynn 6fJTor

esfrGrove spent Sunday last with
friends at this placerMr and Mrs Harry Tanner and
Mrs John Tanner of Winchester
spent several days last week with
John Hamsey and family herO

Mr ancTTirs James Cory of
Dodge spent Sunday with the latr
ters Sister Mrs John Bra41ej

MiPniP Bush and Agnes
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is made possible for the moderate ¬

ly circumstanced by our mill work
You dont need a fortune to have
a handsome mantel an artistic

5 stairway an attractive wainscoting T

We supply all these and many more
articles formerally made by hand r t
but now made better and quicker
at the mill

Let Us Help You Plan
Your House

Bradley and Mr Elmo Ecton were
guests of Mr and Mrs C T E2ton >

Sunday
Mrs John Bradley and daughter

Mrs C T Ecton and children spent
Monday with Mrs Bob Henry

Mr S W Wiseman and Mrs
Madge McKinney were guests last
week of Hemy Wiseman and fami
ly here

PILOT VIEWsJ T Rupard bought a mule from
t

Torn Hisle Price unknown oJ I

Miss Mary Hisle and brother
Clayton visited relatives at Lex
intgon last week

Mr and Mrs Minor Rupard spent
Saturday night with Mr and Mrs I
John Golden of Wades Mill

Mr Wm Horton of Montana is
visiting his parents here

and Mis Tom Stanhope ofIMr Fields spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs W R Stanhope

M Beall of Lexington and
IMrsSallie Hadden of Kiddville

Friday with Mr Hand Mrs
Kennie Hadden

LOG LICK 4

2 Mr Bluford Fox bought of J S
Adams 2 heifer for 28

Mrs Lena Luther of near Ruck
erville visited relatives hereSat
urday and Sunday

Miss Lydia T Adams was in
Winchester Monday

A

Ban Hutson sold WhitrAzbill
5 hoifeis at 250 per cwt

Mrs Bud Winburn and children
of lEstili county will start in a
few days for Texas their future
home 5

Mr and MrsJS Adams re
turnedhome after visiting rela ¬

tives in Estill countyfor the past V

week
Quite a number attended the

singing at Ruckerville Sunday
Mr S B Kerr is an excellent teach
ere

Mrs Candy Wills wbohas beenf
very ill for some timeisconVal s
cent

IMr J B Adams is erecting a
dwelling on his farm

Rev Parrish of Lexington will
preach at Log Lick church Novem¬henflDied near here in Estill county
of a complication of diseases Mrs

f
Ann Patrick aged about72 Bur
al at the oldfamilv burying ground
at Vienna The bereaved ones
have our sympathy

JACKSON FERRY
Miss Tallitha Baker has returnedi

homeafter spending two jweeks
with relatives at Pilot View

Mrs Lona Webb and little daugh
ter Mollie Baldwin spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs WmlGravitt

Patty Aldridge and Bessie Brown
were pleasant guests ofMae Shear i

er lastweek
Mrs Joe Hall has been taken toJ

a hospital in Lexington for surgical
treatment

Sammie Gilbert bought of P A 1
Haggarda ldtjof locust posts for 30 J

cents each
S >

David Woosley spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his friend
Willie Brandenburg of Dodge <

MissGlorenna Reevesand broth ¬

er Rhodes had as guests Saturday
night MiHie Gravitt Loula W81ley Ella Jones arid Messrs Willie J

l
and DonieGravitt and Shelby1IProtiacted meeting closed at Mt
Olive last week with thirty one ad I
ditions The services were con
ducted by Rev Mr Willett

e J

Ancients Were Wise I

Barbers in the early days of th v
Christian era were permitted to
talk while sfiavlnj a patron Indeed
silence wasso much appreciated bi1tperSons > while under the barbers
1i c5ds that II1ute were Dreferred for
this genrlca
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